Niagara Falls
Adventure Pass
NATURE

58.50
112.64

$

CANADIAN
CHILD $38.70
TAX EXTRA

AVAILABLE MID-APRIL TO NOVEMBER, 2018

INCLUDES:
Admission to Hornblower Niagara Cruises, Butterfly
Conservatory, Whirlpool Aero Car and Floral Showhouse
Two consecutive days of WEGO access - connecting you
from Niagara Parks to other tourism areas and hotels
Timed ticketing - Our Welcome Centre staff will be
happy to help plan your day by booking reservations at
each attraction
Bonus - Save with valuable coupons for other Niagara
Parks dining, attractions and shopping

OFF THE BEATEN PATH
Discover the Ultimate Falls Experience, only at Niagara Parks.
Your Niagara Falls Aventure Pass Nature includes admission
to four incredible Niagara attractions and two consecutive
days access of WEGO bus transportation.
Hornblower Niagara Cruises is a premium Niagara Falls boat
tour experience. New state-of-the-art catamarans take you as
close as you can possibly get into the mist of the mighty
Horseshoe, American and Bridal Veil Falls. (Timed ticketing
available through Hornblower Niagara Cruises).
The Butterfly Conservatory features over 2,000 colourful
tropical butterflies floating freely among lush, exotic blossoms
and greenery. Paths wind through the rainforest setting, past a
pond and waterfall and the Emergence window,

where butterflies leave their pupae and prepare to take their
first flight!
Soar the gorge on the Whirlpool Aero Car. You’ll be
transported through the air in an antique cable car, while far
below the torrent of water abruptly changes direction and
creates one of the world’s most mesmerizing natural
phenomena – the Niagara Whirlpool.
For over 60 years visitors have come to the Floral
Showhouse to experience this lush oasis. Collections of
orchids, succulents and other tropical plant species are on
display throughout the year, along with floral shows that
reflect the changing seasons.

CONTACT US TO BOOK TODAY: CONFERENCEINFO@NIAGARAPARKS.COM // 905.356.2241 EXT.3
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